
Career Corps
Lesson Plan developed by Amanda Hope

Course Title: English l0 Course Number: 20009 Total Duration: 50 minute class Date/s: 1ingt2l

Overview/Annotation: The lesson plan is a part of a College and Career Project. The goal of the project is to provide an
oppornrniry for students to learn about possible careers in an area ofinterest.

Career Opportunities: The lesson provides students an opportunity to define what soft skills are and become knowledgeable
about those skills.

Essential Question: What are the basic skills that I need to be successful in the workplace?

Background/Preparation: I interviewed 30 employees at Altec. Using the employees' definitions for basic skills needed to be
successful in a workplace and my observations, I developed a list oftheir responses for the students to define.

Content Standards Correlation to Alabama COS
l0.l0:PresentresearchfindingstopeerS,eitherfonnallyorinfonnally,int"g.utinffi
rnultiple sources, including diverse media.
I 0. I I : Participate in collaborative discussions involving multiple perspectives, responding and contributing with
relevant evidence and commentary.

fiom Language Literacy

l0.2l:Locateanddeterminetheusefulnessofrelevantandcrediblein
or defend a position.
10.24: Utitize responsible and ethical research practices to write clear, coherent products with a command oflanguage
suitablc for a particular target audicnce and purpose.

Research Literacy

Learning Targets
I can activate prior knowledge using a 2 minute brainstorming prompt.

I can develop organiz

I can facilitate knowledge of workplace vocabulary througrtr stude.t led rese.arch

I can develop teamwork roles through student led collaborative activitior

Varied Lcarning Activities
Procedu rcs/Activities
Saletv Instructions

M aterials/Equip ment/
'l'echnology Resources

Assessment Strategies

Varied Learning Activities:
l. Group work
2. Research
3. Completing a graphic organizer.

Proced ures/Activities:
L Students are to.join assigned groups.
2. Thc tcachcr will go ovcr lcaming objcctivcs.
l. Thc tcachcr will projcct thc csscntial qucstion on thc board.
4. Thc studcnrs will havc 2 minr.ttcs to jot down what thcy think soft skills

are on a piece ofpaper.
5. The students will have one minute to discuss their thor.rghts and develop a

group list.
6. The teacher will have a group discussion and list on the board what the

students have developed lrom their lists.
7. The teacher will integrate skills that are not listed by students.
8. Using the internet, students will dehne the list ofskilts in a graphic

organizer shared through google classroom.
9. The students will have 20 minutes to define the skills and cliscuss

examples olwhen they have used the skills.
I0. l'he teacher will call on the presenter fi.om each group to dellne a skill and

give an example ofhow that group has used the skill.
ll. Forrnativc Asscssmcnt: Thc studcnts i.vill typc a list of skills rhat thcy havc

uscd using bullct points. Thcy will usc googlc classroorn to turn in thc list.

Textbook Check homework
Printcr/Copicr machinc TcsVQuiz

x Workbook/Handouts x Project

x I n ternet Participation
x Computcrs Class work

Microsoft OfIice Software Review

Ncwspapcrsi Maeazincs Prcscntation
x LCD Projector x Oral Responses

Scanner Teacher Observation

Digital f-'amcra Dcmonstration
VCR/DVD player Peer Evaluation
Television x Other: Graphic

Organizer
x ()ther:

Google Docs-see attached for
graphic organizer

Othcr:



Sal'ety lnstructions:

The teacher will observe the groups by watking around the classroom.
l'he teacher will make sure the students are engaged and completing the
assignment as instructed.
The teacher will pause at each group to check for understanding and
participation.

Lesson Evaluation/Notations lbr Lesson Enhancement
Remediation and Accommodations

Provisions for lndividual Difl'erences
Integrated Curriculum

o Completion of a resume.
x Extended Time _AEmployability Skills

_Problem Solving Skills
;Management Skills

_High-order Reasoning

_Work Ethic
_lntegrated CTSO Exper.

Integrated
Academics:

_M-S R W SS CS

x Preferential Seating

Testing Accommodation

Copy ofTeacher Notes

Extended Assignment Length

Teamwork Activities

The groups will alrcady bc cstablished prior to this lcsson. Thc studcnts will be givcn
rolcs bascd on thcir strcngths. The rolcs arc prcscnter, Rcscarchcq Rccorder, anJ
Tirnc Kccper. within thcsc roles, thc prescntcr will also be rcsponsiblc for chccking
for accuracy, the recorder will also be responsible tbr collecting and distributing
nralerials, and the tirne keeper will also be responsible tbr keeping everyone on-task.
The recorder will not have a secondary role because they will already hive a difficult
task oflooking up and relaying that infbnnation to the group.

Modifications
Enhancements

Remediation

Course/Program
Culminating Product

College and Career Project

Carcer Readiness Indicators lcnlsy l@
(only'applicable to high school)

Communication
Peer Tutor
Other

I authorize The Shelby County Chamber and 58INC. to publicize this lesson plan on their public webpage
and distribute it as they see fit.

Printed Name:

Signature:



List of Skills

1. Self-motivated
2. Problem solver
3. Independent learner
4. Basic computer skills
5. Reading comprehension skills
6. Listening skills
7. Team work
8. Networking
9. Know your audience
10. Formatting information
ll. Follow directions
12. Articulate thoughts and ideas
13. Process
14. Research
15. Compile
16. Analyze
17. Communication-verbal and written

Graphic Organizer

Skill and Definition Example of Skill


